FE Louis’ Report

On Saturday 19th November, Louis went to
Birsham in Reading to play for Hampshire Disability football team. Louis sent this report—
It was our first 11 a side tournament and we
hadn’t played together for a long time. We tried
our best and showed some good teamwork against
3 the other teams. Reading Deaf team played well and went to the
next stage of the National Cup.
We missed the semi finals because we didn’t score more goals
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Road Safety Assembly

PE Stars

Running … and running……
and running!!

At the gym on Tuesday Oliver and
Ms Mundy ran together on the
treadmills. Oliver ran really well and
kept up a good pace for 15 minutes.
He would have run for longer but we
had to go back to school. Well done Oliver: you are really
improving your stamina and should be proud of yourself! — Ms Mundy

Italian Night

On Thursday some of us went to
an Italian restaurant.

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 12 Yellow 9
This week Alice got a point for
Blue. Well done!

Blue 13
Yellow 9

On Wednesday we had a special assembly
to mark Road Safety Awareness Week
and to remind us how to stay safe on the
roads. We took part in lots of challenges
and role plays. We had fun but learnt
that some of our behaviours on the road
can be very dangerous.
Some FE students have
designed posters to put up
around school. Well done
Louis for this great design!
Look at the picture…
What else is the man doing
wrong?
For further information on
how to help keep everyone
safe go to
www.think.direct.gov.uk/roadsafety.html

Thank you HLSC

Children In Need

Last Friday we had a special assembly to raise
money for the Children In Need appeal. We had lots
of fun playing games and competitions. We did really
well and raised £100.18 in total. Well done!

Christmas
Decorations

Mrs Grant spied some pretty
Christmas decorations through
the window this week.......which
house is this?
Number 11

Patrick

Patrick made cheese and herb muffins with
Naomi (Care) at No.1 House. Patrick used 4
different herbs from the herb garden. He was
very helpful and the scones were yum!

Sensory Equipment

Aliyan likes HLSC

On Thursday, Tayah and Percy got to
try out some special light and sound
equipment. We are planning to build a
new sensory room in 2017 and these are
some of the resources we are looking at
having. Tayah especially liked the light
tube that she could change the colour
of by tapping it.

Aliyan wrote a letter to Mr
Couch about all the things he
likes about HLSC. Mr Couch
said, "what a great letter!"

Luke

Here is a picture of Luke with
Sue, an audiologist from Southampton Cochlear Implant Team.
Sue came to see how Luke was
getting on… she was very
pleased that Luke uses him implant a lot. Together they made
some adjustments to his implant
using a computer. Cool!

Harvest Collection

Anti-Bullying

Year 7 made there
own Anti-Bullying
word searches in
their SPACE lesson.

Year 6 went to visit the Purple People
Kitchen food bank with Ms Caiels and
Mr Inman.
The children gave the food that HLSC
collected for the Harvest Festival to the
food bank which will be given out to less
fortunate people.
Our very own Mrs Barnet helps at the
Purple People Kitchen every week. They
are always in need of coffee, tea, tinned
fish and meat, fruit juice, rice, tinned ready meals, rice pudding, toiletries –
shampoo, deodorant, toothpaste, shower gel and sanitary towels.
If you would like to give something for Christmas there will be box in
reception for any donations.

